
March 26, 2020

Dear PES Families,

In such times when we are out of our daily routines, I wanted to reach out to our PES 
families to share details and information as an effort to assist families in our current state of 
events.  While there is not someone in the office daily, if you were to call and leave a message, 
we do check messages most days.  

FREE MEALS
Starting on Monday, March 30, the Palmyra R-1 Schools will be providing a grab and go 
breakfast and lunch to those who signed up.  If you have not signed up and wish to do so, use 
this link.  https://forms.gle/59v7nRGgHrhKGtFt6 From 9:00—10:00 school buses and volunteers 
will be positioned in the following locations:  PHS, Flower City Park, The 18 Wheeler, Little 
Union Church, the Rocket, Rockin’ A Arena, and Fabius Community Center.  From 10:30—11:30 
Palmyra Elementary School cafeteria will be open for meal pick up.  Again, it is not too late to 
sign up, and these meals are free for ALL children 18 and under.  Also, anyone can pick up 
meals for specific children who have signed up.  

DELIVERIES FOR ACADEMICS
In our initial planning for distance learning, we offered parents the option to have items mailed.  
Now that deliveries for meals are being made to remote areas in the district, we are asking 
those who anticipated mailings to use the delivery option.  This adjustment will require 
communicate between the school and home.  If you selected the mail option, we will be 
contacting you to inquire about a day and location.  If you would like to share that detail with us 
before we call, you can do so by calling the PES office and leaving a message (573) 769-3736.

PTO SPIRIT WEEK
The PTO is hosting a virtual spirit week via Facebook for our district! Feel free to post your 
pictures and tag #palmyraPTO or send to be posted to their page!
Monday (3/30)- Super Hero Day (in honor of hospital workers, first responders, law 
enforcement, grocery store employees, and all other essential personnel)
Tuesday (3/31)- School Colors Day (in honor of the teachers and staff we miss)
Wednesday (4/1)- Dress Like a Parent, Grandparent, or Great Grandparent (for the people who 
are hanging out with you and the people who are most vulnerable)
Thursday (4/2)- Sports Day (for the sports games, practices, and teams we miss)

https://forms.gle/59v7nRGgHrhKGtFt6
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/palmyrapto?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARByri4DyaLdHcWS97_OBjl2DnYUggTScpmEAPjJ9kpw4R8F0sviuXtEqI3SgmDNh73JgfX6tD1brLZB8X-Fxoxvojjc7RH3NnszaYxBD8ghtyi6Fe_j6IxhM1n05fA2flaJYZ0kGpqoLsCNo_Y_-IxBmkydqkySWlz4cJN0pmsVWg2fGB-dDjFvyKvetcWBBamyKQKzX4ObKhPoiLUFPH-FkPW62UpKGVIUUz59MpDm1ZJhrPv95MRVVhKl6PjGqT_qyLSdx9veXzo1-LKQIYA7lsHv3SAYAbZ5kRgiy9XlUXj2prklXDHRqyE6904NAs1zpvH_B1zFqZ2kwmg&__tn__=%2ANK-R


Friday (4/3)- Pajama Day (because let's face it, the best part of this whole ordeal is that we get 
to wear comfy clothes)
Another virtual opportunity comes in the form of a bear hunt.  Mrs. Augspurg has been asking 
families and businesses in the Palmyra community to place a stuffed bear in their window by 
Friday, March 27. Families are invited to get in their vehicles and go on a bear hunt around town 
sometime over the weekend, and find those bears. Take a pic of your family and post it or share 
it using #pespawsproud! #goingonabearhunt
Also online, you will find Mrs. Augspurg every weekday morning on Facebook at 8:30 providing 
her morning announcements.  If your kids are up at that time, feel free to connect with her then.
Take care!  

Lora Hillman


